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. jVORKIXG Bt MUSIC. ,

nicliardson's Aggregation Plays at tlie
Club to the Delight of the Mute

Prof. Don AmatI Richardson and bis
associates know aow to make music,
and the Southern Manufacturers". Club
knows' a good thing when It sees It.
Recently, at night, while the boys In
The Mule Pen drove-their- '' machines.
Prof. Richardson has treated themrare . and . racy music from the
club rooms above. Like negroes who
pick to the tune of coon songs, the
Mule Pen reporters write Jo the strains
of Richardson's trio. The music Is ofa high order, and the sort that makes
men want v to do something, fight ifnecessary, embrace some one if the
opportunity arises,- - or work if the oc-
casion demands it.

If the club can stand to pay the pi-
per the boys below will rejoice : when
the long end sultry nights come for
their hours will be shortened and
sweetened. Truly, life wiU be worth
living.

PIAIi'O IS FIRST

Messrs. W. U Wllhoiteand J. M. Old--
liam Both Make Records as Pro.

, , duoers of Insurance. ,
'

- Kach "month the 'New York 14fe In-
surance Company ' Issues a list giving
the names of th hundred agents pro-
ducing the greatest amount of "bus-
iness during" the month previous. '

The January leaders' list is - Just
out. The names-o- f Mr.--

agency director of - the western
North Carolina district stands 65th for
the greatest number ef paid applica-
tions, and Mr. J. ,M. Oldman ts 67th.

Mr. Whilholte is 'a , comapratlve
stranger In Charlotte, having been a
resident ot the city tmt two months.
However, he is." regarded hy the of-

ficials of the New York Life Insurance
Company an , up-to-d- insurance
expert. It is believed that under his
supervision, . the local etgency , will
make great progress.

Mr. Oldman Is known all over the
State as a baseball player and all
round good fellow. Is one of the moat
popular of the city's young; men. s

Taken as dhected. It hecomes the
greatest curative agent for the relief
of suffering humanity ever" devised.
Such is Holllster's Bocky- - Mountain
Tea. S5 cents, , Tea or Tablets. R.
H. Jordan os Co.
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IT STANDS FIRST :
e

' t Because of its bWhright
than any American piancv 1f

it 1. Hyena. Candidate for the Senate,
liAUa and ureeK scnoiar anu au
I sound Man of Knowledge, Doe
jsot Know When to Quit After He
Get Into OontroTcry--- H Telia

n Observer Man a Few Things
Aboat the Bible An Explanation
of the 'Days" of Genesis.
The Observer had something- - to

'ay the. other day about the love of
Col. Cart Edwin Augustus Bycrs for
a. controversy, and the reporter who
penned those lines had no way of as-
certaining that peculiar desire except
through the colonel's eye. But he hit
the mark as the following remarks
svfll show:

""Blithe controversy over the doc-

trine iof the vicarious atonement."
ald OoL Byers to an Observer man

iSast nlcbt, "It is well to take our
Ixtarlnn durine a lull In the pres- -

4 nt transitional storm of theologlc
dlscuealon, and consider the rellabit- -

Hty of the first book of the Chamesh

V'r Pentateuch, accepted for ages as
the production of Moses."

V, in other words, load your guns
t, iwhile the enemy sleeps.

- , Again: "The conservative Bible
student may safely concede that Gen- -

,el or Bereehlth has several authors;
" that the first chapter has a dlfter- -'

ent Style and author from the second
nd third, and that the third has a

"'.different author still; that the name
Set the Supreme Being dlstlngrulshes
ftha different autrjors the Elohlst. the

, fjebertst and the Elohljehovlst; that
' !Moses was merely a compiler from

eariler records. But aince the account
" fls endorsed bv Jetwa and Paul and

- Aartnonlzes with the rest of the
writing the question of author-

s' 5hlp does not touch the ijuentlnn of
"'Inerrancy, since God could easily su- -

jpervlse the work or nn editor as in
(this case, as He has done In the case
lot original authors of histories and
.Biographies like Job and uie acib.

'Vtrrs ew a tmn us,4 4 '

It J.J
" Because of the significance and value of-th-e inno--

Fell and Broke Ills Arm.
Wttle Warren Brlce, the

son of Mr" and Mrs. R. G. Brlce, of
DII worth, fell from a box in the hackyard, yesterday afternoon, and broke
his left arm Just above the wrist.' The
tittle fellow suffered much for some
time but was resting well last night.

frs .
-

: , vations which emanate from, the house
.

' - t.-- , 'J of Chickering:& Sons.' ,

J SIIT STANDS FIRST ;; ;
Immaculate Linen Because 6f what it Represents in the successful de

t velopme'nt of approved ideas in mod-
ern piano building.Is one essential of a perfectly appointed dinner table.1 You

won't need to worry about it If you eend it to us. It will
be laundered perfectly. Our flat-wo- rk list also includes
bed linen, large pieces and small. ', f

Our wagons go anywhere. ..

CHARLOTTE STEAM LAUNDRY.

IT STANDS. FIRST
In representation of the most desirable quality and

character of tone product It possesses
richness and substance unequalled by

any other make; of piano.

REPRESENTED SOLELY BY

PARKER - GARDNER CO.
'State Selling Agents for North Carolina.

THE TATE-BROW- N COMPANY
--MERCHANT

tn MairniBcent Addreaa Bishop lieo
Ilahi Tribute to the Memory
of nr. ifennis triKtnogmie mu

, )rmally Opened Bishop Ifald
Gives a Reason for CatboUc Edu
eating Their Children.
The formal dedication of the hand-om- e

O'Donohue Hall,' located at the
corner of South Tryon and East Stone
wall streets, took, place yesterday af
ternoon at 4 o'clock. Bishop Ieo Held,
of Belmont, delivered ' the dedicatory
address. Rev., Father Joseph assisted
In the services. The Sisters of Mercy
and a large number of the members
of St. Jeter's church' were present,

Bishop Held paid --very high tribute
to the memory of i,iennie
hue. the donor of the school building
that pears his name. He . said: i" a

"The' name of the beautiful hall; we
dedicate to-d- ay suggests the generous
donor, Eh". iTDonoghue. i neea say.
little of him: it Is only a short time
since he left us, and his memory Is
still green. His was a really Catholic
spirit. God was always nrst in his
mind and heart. He loved the Church
because the Church leads us to God.
But God Is our Father, hence our own
happiness and the happiness of our
fellow-bein- gs is intimately united to
the service of God. Indeed. God ac
cepts a thousand duties in life, if per
formed in proper spirit, as homage
paid to Himself. God is not Indifferent
to our happiness and success in this
world. This the good doctor wished to
Impress by making the O'Donoghue
Hall a kind of centre for the whole
congregation. The Knlghti of Colum
bus and our young people will And it
a pleasant resort; the whole congre
gation with their friends will often
spend an agreeable hour here. All this
Is well, for Christ never intended to
make life miserable. We have earnest
duties plenty of them but these
faithfully performed, we have the right
to relaxation and legitimate entertain-
ment.

"Yet Doctor O'Donoghue was still
more solicitous for the education of
our children In the true sense of that
word. I know the very fact of estab-
lishing Catholic schools wherever pos-
sible causes us to "bo misunderstood
yes. often considered enemies of edu-
cation. People do not seem to remem-
ber that every Catholic, whilst paying
for the education of his own children,
as a taxpayer he is also helping to
educate his neighbor's children. It Is
a double burden to him; he does nt
carry it for his amusement; he would
never build and support a Catholic
school, could he satisfy his conscience
by sending his children to the public
schools. Yet he Is no enemy to the
public school system. He knows too
well that vice and IgViorance are the
two great foeB to human happiness.
He feels that next to vice, Ignorance
is his worse enemy. Hence his solici-
tude to dispel Ignorance. But vice also
must be combat ted. To enlighten the
Intellect and leave the will weak and
unsupported the heart untrained la
wrong. True education takes In the
whole thing, enlightens the . mind,
strengthens the will and trains the
heart. This education must necessarily
Include our duties to God. It must In-

clude a knowledge of our faith, a
knowledge of our religious obligations.
This means more to Catholics than
others know or feel. 'Unless you be-

lieve, you cannot be saved.' These
words of chrtst mean much to us. 'Go
teach all nations, teaching them to
observe all I have taught you.' This
all. In Christ's command, does not
mean a smattering of doctrine, but
a thorough knowledge, a commingling
of faith In our daily lives, a planting
and fostering of the divine seed from
childhood to old age. And a Catholic's
religious duties! Not merely attending
church at pleasure, but a worthy re-

ception of the sacraments, the patient
carrying of the cross, etc., all Insep-
arable from the religion of the cruel-fle- d

God. How can they receive due.
attention, unless learned and practiced
from childhood up?

"The education of the heart Is as
MftKnuiinrv fi Ihn jwlunuHon fif the rnlnfl
...wl 11,.. Inlnllo,.! Th. OTnoeloneo f
nearly 2.000 years teaches us this: the
greater the dangers, the more neces- -
sary the safeguards. When a thous -
and teinptatons face our young peo- -
pie. when the raging torrent of world- - (

ly ambitions, and the destructive con- -
llagratlons and passions threaten their
ruin, we must arm them with a strong
and living faith In Ood and strengthen
them with an Intelligent use of the
means of preservation established by
("lirlot Hence our solicitude for fi

Catholic religious education for our
ihlldi-'n- . Even with It. many fall, at

for a time, without its restrain-
ing influence there would be little hope,
i know the sacrifices required. We
have fully 1.300.000 children In our
schools y In the I'ntted mates.
Not counting the heavy expense of
school buildings and keeping them In
repair, we are paying nenrly $40,000,000
for this fiithollc education. Heavy as
Is the burden, we bear it patriotically
and ot the same time pay our share
of taxes for the public schools. We
nr.- - not foolish; we would not do this.
Old not our conscience demand the sac-
rifice.

"May 1. dear Catholic parents, Im- -
press upon your minds once again the
Immense importance of supporting

'your Catholic school. It Is your duty,
your solemn duty befor"e Ood, Huppnrt
your reverend pastor and the good sls- -

Our new importations for Spring are now ready for
your selection.

The Tate-Brow- n Co.
6 S. Tryon St. Opposite Central Hotel,

SPRING CLOTHING

log countenance, Col. Byers contln-ie- d:

'','."But a great many men. Inflated
j"'wKh their knowledge of geology, and

?a' Infected with narwlnlsm. claim that.
muthorehlp apart, tlenesis Is unrell-'."abl- e:

that the world whs not made In
a) period of 144 hours; that its making
required ages. To begin wllh (lene-- .

els does not say that then days or
yomlm were esch Just 24 hours long.

" We have good reason to believe that
they were 7.000 years long, and there
1 a close harmony the geologic perl- -

ode and the 'days- - of (lenesls. I have
ot here space to explain the Valllan

J theory of creation hut any fair mlnd- -

tod man can eufdly harmonize, under
"'this theory, Oenesls and Geology. And

, elnce each day was probably 7.000
years long It follows that the Sabbath' would also be 7.000 years long. If I

1

toad time I mlRht show that 6.034 years
- have elapsed since the creation of man

OTld about l.OOO years of our creation
Sabbath is still future. With this
view, the or strict

'
- orthodox, the higher critics or evolu- -

. tlonlsts, and the Seventh Day Advent-"- .

tt Will disagree."
t A Uttle explanation Is due Col.

" - Byer right hre. It will be noted
that he cannot at present spare the

to explain the ' Valllan theory."
, A campaign Is brewing and Col.

; Byeri Is a rn militate; his time Is
precious. But Ihe reporter will take
tils ame for a future Interview.

-- J'And as to evolution," declared the
peaker, "while Genesis and the New

Testament teach that the creation of
man Was an individual miracle, It
leaves the question of the method

Y? adopted In the creation of all the low- -

er creations open. I myself believe
' " that everything was evolved except
f . roan. I do not believe that I am even
1 I remotely connected by blood with the

, npe, much less with the skunk, eel.
'.' hog or toad. 1 am an heir of a king

end a Joint heir of the earth. My
' 4lood Is royal, not bestial. I do not

f. envy the family pride of the evolu-
tionist. I firmly believe with Paul,

H
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The

Children

Rev. H. K; Boyer Preacliea on
fWhraxrt" fta ' Arifinres to the

" Theory of Salvation Through Christ'
Alone A Meeting; fo ttegtn jncm
Week , .g r i HiJ sr , "' J

A. very large congregation was pres-
ent at Tryon Btreet Methodist church
yesterday morning, and the subject- - of
the sermon preached by the pastor.
Rev. H. K. Boyer, was "Prayer." In
part he said: ' We must remember
that man is born Into this world as
an animal; ho Is a full developed ani-
mal, but he la a spirit as well. f

, 1 call to your mind the Infants the
most ignorant and the most helpless;
the most dependent of all God's crea-
tures, for even the birds and the ani- -

kmals of the field have in them at birth
I - . . , . - - n mi.Amurw jiiBuiiiH- iruui nu muun in-

fant da the "most helpless creature born
into the world, and yet in him are
powers that lie dormant, and that
when awakened and developed renoer
man God's highest creation. "In man
is the motive power the will, which
makes it possible for him to return to
God even after he ha a drifted far away
Into the pathe of sin. This motive
power, this will In man, makes
it possible for man to live In harmony
with God. And that is what the atone-
ment means, the bringing Of the will
of man under subjection and Into har-
mony with God's will, and this state
of harmony can be brought about by
no other means except ' by prayer.
Christ is our pattern-ma- n. He Is our
model and he has nromised to lead us
not into part of the truth, but Into the
whole, truth. And If Christ is our pat
tern-ma- n. If He Is our atonement, and
He Is, then what we need Is to study
Him. to study His character, ana tasn- -
lon ourselves according to this divine
pattern.

Jesus Christ was a man or prayer.
He spent whole nights in prayer, and
He rose early In the morning and
spent the early hours of the day In
prayer, and if we areto be like Him
we must spend much time In prayer.

As to the atonement, there are vari
ous theories, and In all of these theo
ries there is truth, but the grea-- t ques
tion of the atonement centers In the
Son of God, through whom alone we
can come to God, and be saved from
sin. This Is the great foundation fact.
Jesus Christ Is the foundation rock,
and the only means of salvation from
sin. And we con come to Christ only
through prayer.

The nower of prayer has been reit
and recognized since the beginning of
the world. The greait men of the worla
have been men of prayer.

'What in prayer? Prayer Is the bring
ing of ourselves by desire Into per-
fect harmony with God. This is not Im
possible, but you can do It. If I could
get you as a church to pray earnestly
for ten days for a great outpouring of
God's spirit upon this church there
would be such a S-- tual awakening
as we have never before witnessed.
We should rmember that God Is not a
wayfaring man who Is a long distance
from us and only to be sought in time
of trial, but He is ever present and
ever ready to hear us when we call to
Him, and we need Him at all times.
We need the strength which comes
from prayer, and we need the submlls-slv- e

spirit In prayer. We need to come
to God in prayer, and not to dictate
to Him. but to listen to Him.

"'There are some limitations to pray-
er, and It is useless to pray against
such limitations. God can't save a
man who Is out of harmony with Him
and has no desire to be saved. God
can't use, a man who... Is out of har-
mony with Hi in. It Is uselese to pray
for a, man to he delivered from evil
habits and for his salvation If the
man himself has no desire to give up
his evil h:iblts and he saved.

"Prayer Is is necessary to the
growth and development of the spirit-
ual life as e n lug and sleeping are to
the growth ami development of the
physical life. And when we put our-
selves in perfe-- t harmony with God,
there are no limitations to prayer.
God will give ns a much as He can,
and the reason we do not receive more
blessings is hecaiiHe we are out of har- -

llnonV With HIS Will
'Whe ever you find a mun of power,

vo "d man of nrayer, and this has
t"1P f"v, rv f the world,

Our power In ir hrlstian life is
measured by our prayer, (lod grant
Mint we ns a church may come to b
recognized more and more as men and
women of prayer.

At the conclusion cf the s rvlee Mr.
Royer announced th.it a meeting would
begin In Tryon Street church on next
rMilinay or nil ll weeiv imhii n-- ai vvtto- -
nesday night. The final Announcement
w be iiitule at the prayer meeting
this week.
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BY OUR WORK

Not by our words you shall
Judfio our laundry. It la not
what we claim, but what we
do that counts. Take our
laundry work and compare it
withwork done by other laun-
dries and then make your de-

cision.
SNOW WIIITKXKKS,

u velvet finish, punctuality and
prompt delivery Is what we
claim for tho MO DHL STRAM
I.ACNDRY.

We never turn out a bad
job; we never disappoint a
customer, and wo never fall
t plense.

Give us your next package.
'Phone 160 for one of our
wagons and let us demonstrate
our striking superiority.

Model
Steam

Laundry

SEE OUR LINE

OF

FOUNTAIN PENS.

A full assortment all
skesand prices.' Every
one guaranteed. The best
made. If you have ever
had trouble with a Foun-
tain Pen give ours a trial,
and we are sure you will
be satisfied

cOi'iPAiiy.

t Being longer estabUshed
x

ri ili.' V if )4 , i

1

tnrnablo at Our;; Expeuso.

V,VS , r W i
v y

,'' T
Iff 11

All these turnlshlnn are essential- -

demand a great
deal of their pa-

rents' time and
attention. It is
but natural, that
the parents want
their children to

TAILORS- -

1

CONCERNING

THE DINING ROOM

We are offering some excep-
tional values in

Sideboards and

China QoseXs

Augustine, Luther. Knox, Wesley,
Milton, Bunyan. Asbury. Coke. Hpur-geo- n

end Moody that Adam fell; that
we Inherited from him imperfect life:
that Jesus, the perfect man tasted
death for every man; that by his
death we have it right to conditional
everlasting life; that the beasts, birds
end fishes were nested for our ex-

press benefit; that Ailam was not a
troglodyte, a negro or a fool, but ex- -

' celled ShakeHpear In Intellect. Antl-tlOU- S

In beauty and Wushlngton In
lKPOdness, Slid I firmly believe that
' Home of US have fallen not quite so

far from Adam as the rest I do not
tetieve that the negro Is the primi-
tive man, on'y two removes from the
ape, but that he Iihh merely fallen
further than a Jew "i IheAiyan.

"All science Ik truth and In perfectly
harmonious iih revelation. Hut the
ecientlsis often cease to lie observers

' tr selentbits j. roper and hecome phi-

losophers or theorists. Vinbow says
' that evolution is not , f.n t of science

lAlt a theory of pliMoxoph No truly
dentine rnlii'l ao endorse either

Uarwinlsm on tlo- - one haii'l. or The-i(oph-

Kplriilum or Ne-

science on the otiier.
''Inquire for the old paths." Prove

all things; hold fast that which Is

eood.' "
IS inc ti e c t f i iwrneu to c(e the

Hup Jatk Dog it .1 out from un-- j

der the table and nted his trucks
and wlgged hi xtump-t.iil- . Jnck Uogjters
likes not a dull 'line.

LIVING IK Tl" 1 1ICS THIS .

The Senior Mgltl Hearer to ilw
Novel KittcrtHiiimt-ii- t

The Senior Light Hearers. of Tryon
Etreet Methodist hutch, will give a I

novel and Interest Ihk cm. r tHlnment In

at least compare, in dress, with other children.
Not only this, but more can be accomplished in the
great variety and selection of new spring suits
that we have just received.

Buster Brown Suits

Blue Serges With Fancy Trim-

mings

Suits With Sailor Collars, White

Fancy Fronts
Every mother who has seen the latest patterns
in these suits is entirely pleased with them.

ED.tMELLON CO.
THE LEADING CLOTHIERS

Mail Orders Receive Prompt and Careful
v. Attention. m

v

whose lives are worn uway In
:your service by aiding them In their
noble work. And as to-d- we thank

We have 'just' received an advance shipment of Spring
Clothing that contains an assortment of Single arid Doluble

Breasted SuitsBlack, Blue and Mixed Colors.' Every
suit cut to the standard of style. ;

x
, ; 1 :V )

THE LONG-TAT- E CLOTHING COMPANY .7'yrlhe Hunday school room of the hmvh
yn 1 jiunuB) ihkiu 01 huh m im-- This Oldest Clothing" Establishment; in' Charlotte.

.V , ,

r , ,

fjp! Organisation Is supporting a mlxslon-J- '
ary In Cuba, Miss Hello Matkee, 11 nd
the proceeds fiorn this entertainment
Will be used for that purpose.

Vs The entertainment ulll consist of II

,fJ tng pictures, descriptive, for the most
j, part, of hlstoMcHl scenes, and they

U. Will be Interesting and instrutlve.
' i ( Irving pictures of the kind to le pre- -

v sented at this time have not been pre-m- t
eented before In "harlotte. No ftdmls-.- 4

tdon will be charged al the door, but
A silver offering will tie taken during

, 'the evening, and It Is hoped by the
Wembers of the missionary society

. having the entertainment In charge
v that an offering of a cents fir adults

li. and ten cents for children will be re-- -
j'-- j eived, as they will endeavor to give

an evening of enjoyment tlmt will be
1' well worth these amounts.

Goods Sent on Approval Re

Special Sale Of

Dining Room

Furniture
.m. .,-- a - -- ....

(i s tour unlit ruuiii iiiuuiu jw
the home, as well aa alt th
lighten .the duties ot the housewife.

No dlnlne room Is complete '
r.M. m Tabl and Buffet.

Uiod, the giver of all good gifts, for
MIiIh new token of His favor, we also
with deepest gratitude remember our
generous Iwnefsctor, Doctor O'Donog
hue, anil pray Ood to give light and
huppineis to his soul."

StM IAI. AND TKIISOVAL.

Mrs. fieorije H. frater and Miss .Nrnr-gnr- et

Hall, of Ualelgh. who have been
visiting their mother, Mrs. M. K. Hall,
left yesterday for their home.

Vlr. Ilohn Crowley and daughter!.
Miss Mary Crowley, have returned
from Augusta, da., at the exemplifi-
cation of the fourth nejtiee of the
Knights of Columbus. Mf". Crowlev
took the degree at Washington sever-
al months ago.

Capt. and Mrs. John W. Ardrey, of
Fort Mill, s(Knt yesterday In the city,
visiting their daughter, Mrs. W. A.
Watson.

Mr. HI las McBee, editor of The
Churchman, of New York city, passed
through the city yesterday on his way
to Llncolnton to visit his mother, Mrs.
V. A. McBee, end his sister. Mrs. W,
A. Hoke.

Mr. John M. Craig had the follow-in- g

named gentlemen at the Houthern
Manufacturers' Club yesterday:
Messrs. U P. White, Pred Rump, Jr.,
Jacob Binder, Jr., C. Edwtrt Webb,
Miles P. snd H J. Hoffman and Col.
James Duffy. This is the Hoffmen
Khyne bridal party from Philadelphia.

Poisons In Food, i

perhaps you don't realise that
many . pain poisons originate to your
food, but some dsy you may feel
(wlnge of dyspepsia that will con-sin- ce

you.:, Dr.';; King's Niw lift
pills are guaranteed to euro all sick
ness due to poisons of - undigested
food or money back. t Se, at R. 11,
Jordan A Co.'s drug store, Try

. ' Jt- -'; fc nHmi IniiOh.ol.i.. 4 .uiwi ;. k"-"- -"

X conveniences should be added to ' i .
,
,

" -
T without ft Sideboard, ' Extension

- tot entertoinln fuests and, to, the home , comforts t of Jhe" tamllyf

k Dining: room furnishing can he had here at pecial " low pHces,
which means you can obtain these goods from this store at less
prices than Ja, usuallr charged elsewhere. . ','" '

Freight Car d.

- Seven cars of No. 71, a Southern
fright train, were derailed near Kllsa-bet- h

Mills late yesterday afternoon.
Passenger train Nn. 12 was delayed on
that account for three hours. The ac-

cident"1 was - caused by a loose wheel.
A wrecking train was sent to the
scene of the trouble immediately af-
ter It happened and the track wss
cleared by I --o'clock.

men past eijmr in imnokh,
Kor than"half t Bumkind - ever sistjr

years of ass vttrr-tnt-n kidnsy and biud.
der disorders, usually enlargement of
yrvttatm gland. This Is both painful ssd
uaiigerows, and ?v JFelef's KUW" Cur

iMMii "b taken st the nrst sign of
danser, as it corrects Irregularitiee and
J a red many 44 men of this disesss,
J.ir. Rodney Harnett, Rock Port, Mo,,
v. rites; "I suffered with enlarged pros.
t fhni sad kkliiey trouble for years

1 e.ier taking bottles Of "otsy
y i ore I feval better than I have fee

yeiiri li hough I sin ww $i 'years
i . -i-t. IL Jordan Ce. H . )t i

Buch values as you seiaom see. ",

" h is ntueh to yout Interest U investigate our" olaim. v Ws
bak our claim wltlf ooda of quality and low prices. . f " ' v

Bvtn though you are not ready to buy, We wi'J be very (lad
to anew you any time.-- . ' ., 'w , . . .

LiibinfLraiiMflipy
T:'- $ttA0, Our , special price , , ..7.. . .' . .'.'-..- . fH.OO. T " i

X Other good values In Tables from ti.tl to 65.69.. '
t X

X ," fV ; When'you ' want Furniture of any kind.;.dont buy until. you see i -

r; McCoy. " He'll save you money. ,4 ' '
, , A

! . ; iyj: : ':','f :V. V'T.';' M C C 0 :Y,
v

' ",':f '
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